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Former vice president interviewed

'Wish it were me'-Matheny

A SHY SIDE OF LOVE
Penny Mosser, Roger Drummond

By ANITA GARDNER
Staff Reporter
"I wish .iJt were me again,"
thought Paul Matheny, Charlei.t on senior and past student body
vice president, as C are y Foy,
Hunting.ton junior, took the oatih
of ,t he same office, last montlh.
While at Marshall, Matheny, a
poHtical science major, was vice
president of the Young Republicans Club, which he helped to
form, and is a member of
Lambda Ohi Alpha, social fraternirty. He was also ,two-time.
secretacy of the West Virginia
State Young Republicans College
Federation.

In a recent inlterview with The
Parthenon, Paul ,revealed his
feelings concerning his year as
student body vice presida1t.
Q. Bow bas this past year affected you?
A. Before itaking the s~ond

higlhest office It.he Student Government offers, I was rather
carefree. I didn't !have any major
problems. But after I'd -t aken ,t he
vice presidency, I tasted some of
the pettiness, 4he jealousies, and
sometimes the cruelities of public
life. Now .t hat I'm olllt, irt's not
too late ,to regain some of my
self assurance.
Q. .Bow did JOU- feel at the

first Senate meeting you presided

over?
A. I was still amazed that we'd
won the elecition, and I was a
little tense. Dobey Frost (previous vice presidenrt) was hard to
follow. I think I was more ,tense
than Carey Foy was at his first
·meeting.
Q. Did you find the senators
co-operative?
A. When I first took office,
,t he seniors gave me ithe most
static, but wft:ien we came back
in September, and after lbhe
freshmen- senators were elected,
they were a lot easier to work
(Continued on Page 4)
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'Faces of love'

MU professor delivers tele-lecture
By NANCY SMITHSON
Staff Reporter
Monday night a 7:15, T. D.
Duncan Williams, MSOciate professor of English, walked into his
oif,ice, picked up the telephone
and talked for an hour about
T. S. Eliot.
At th~ other end of the line
were 300 sfl..dents at AldersonBroaddus College in Philippi.
He was the first Marshall professor to participate in an experi-

mental technique in education
called "tele-lecture.·•
According to Professor Williams, the college had asked him
to give the lecture in order to
try out new equipment purchased
for tele-lectures. Profesror Williams simply talked into his office telephone.

His reaction to the experiment
was:
"There's something rather inhuman about lecturing to a· class
over the telephone. When I lecture, I look in the students' eyes
to see their responses. Over telephone, I couldn't see their reactions. I couldn't even tell if
they were falling asleep. I felt
completely trapped.
"If I ever do it again," he said,
"I would like to have four or five
students in the office with me so
I could feel I was tal.lpng to
someone. Many times, I had tne
feeling I was talking to myself."
Professor Williams said one of
the most difficult aspects of giving a tele-lecture is not being
able to hear student response.
"While I was talking, I couldn't
hear a thing on the other line.

I had no way of knowing if my
jokes bombed or not," he said.
Professor Williams said he had
no idea of the cost of an hour lecture over telephone.
"I'm certain the college had
reduced rates from the telephone
company. I'm also certain that, in
my case, I could have gone there
in person much more, cheaply
than I lectured over telephone for
an hour.
Concerning the success of telelecture, he said, "It's an interesting gimmick, but it's just a
,gimmick. I suppose it's a matter
of new toys and new toys must
be played with."
When asl!';ed if he plans future
tele-lectures, Professor Williams
said, "I don't propose to appear
re~arly on telephone."

Of mice and men

LOVE IS IN .THE AIR
Kathy Faye, Hugh Ross

LOVE IS LIKE A MELODY
Martha. Wild, Le'Ann Lette, David Thompson

(Story on page 4)

South faces 'ratty problem'
with fan blades, parachutes
By JOHN BODO
Staff Reporter
An army of mice has invaded
the inner portals of tlhe ,newly
constructed eighth floor of South
Hall, men's dorm~tory,
No one seemed Ito know how
the mice got there but the creatures have been a constant
source of irrita,tion since the
dorm's occupancy earlier in tJhe
semester.
Occupants have complainaj on
various occasions about the loss
of sleep due to tlhe roaming rodents. Apparently the problem
still exists because mice are still
being caught in quantities in
traps set by ,t he student oocupants.
·
Hoping for remedial action,
several eighth floor ~esidents
gave ,tlhe following comments:
"Mice are very nice, and have
itheir place in ithe world, but they
have no busin~ in an e i g h t
floor, $2 million structure. Even
though we have ,t ried several
different ways of getting rid of
tlhem, sudh as pairachuting them
out the wind~w, taking them for
a 'swim', and itrying· to be nice

to tlhem about the situation, they
insist on coming back. Therefore,
we ihave found it necessary to
use traps. I think this is a cool
way of getting ,rid of them, but
it is slow. I prefer to sleep by
myself and not have 'urpnvioted
guests' sharing my bed," said
Coney Levy, Mississippi junior.
"President Smith should come
up and live with us so we can
show him whait a rat hole ;tlhe
eighth floor is. I think the janitors should form a 'mouse patrol'
to protect this floor and capture
the enemy," said Roger Bryan,
St. Albans freshman.
"Something should be done.
Lt's not too much fun Ito wake
up in ,t he morning and find mice
running around in your room,"
according to Gary Bonham, St.
Albans freshman.
"I think it's a crying shame,
· all the money we pay to live in
this so-called! luxury top four
floors of South Hall and have to;
put up with slum characterisrtics
like mice. They run in my room,
crawl in my bed, si-t on my
bed, sit on my shoulder and excrete on my :rug," said Harold

Neely, Weirton freshman.
"Everybody brags about how
nice Sou-llh Hall is supposed to
be, but it's not even safe to
walk around in your bare feet up
!here any more because y o u r
feet might be lacerated with
dirty tee1lth of mice. You come
out of the shower nice and clean
and Ith.en mice c o m e running
over your foot. You lay in your
bed in ,tlhe morning and hear
'orinkle, crinkle, ~rinkle' in tihe
trash can. You don't even need
an alarm clock anymore. It's disgusting !how all this filth is running around here. The mice are
eating up our food, our rooms
and pretty soon fuey're going to
start on us," complained Barry
Morladhetta, Gidtistown, Ne w
Jf'!l'Sey senior.
"Being a member of ,t he football team, I used to live in
Hodges Hall. We tihought that
place was pretty grubby, and we
expected a big change moving
'into South Hall-carpeting, ultra-modem expensive structure,
etc. It was nice ,the first couple
of weeks, then mice started run(Continued on Page 4)
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Honorary p·leclges announced
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshmen women's honorary, recently
lheld pledging ceremonies ·in the Campus Christian Center chapel.
The following women pledged the honorary: Alison Alexander, Olivia Archibald, Marlalie Boyd, Marcia Catia, Mary Rose
Ohdrico, ,Frances Dovel, Harri t Dailey, Nancy Eggleton, Cheryl
Fuller, .f\nita Gardner, Linda Grimes, Cecilia Hall, Donna Harbold, Frances HoHey,
Pamela Ison, Lillian Jones, Phyllis Justice, Virginia Keefer,
Laura Lind, Linda Lippe1,t, Marilyn Magariello, Diane Martin,
Susan McAllister, Joyce McClung, Edna Louise McCoy, Martha
Mitchell, Helen Morris, Kathryn Mooney, Marilyn Nibbe, Rebecca Richardson,
Diane Rigney, Betty Ritclhie, Ramonda Roach, Susan Shipley,
Sarah Skeen, Marsha Smil1Jh, Rhonda Smith, Sheryl Smith, Joan
Snyder, Sandra Tanner, and Lucile Vonpechy.
·

AAUP elects Dr. Brown· ·
Dr. Mahlon C. Brown, professor of social studies, was elected
vice president ot the West Virrginia Confe11ence of ,141,e American ·
Association of Univiersity . Professors at their seventJh annual spring
meeting in tile Science Hall auditorium recently.
·
Speaking on ,t he plans for •r econstrutcion. of :higher educl;lition,Dr. Leslie Martin, administrator of higher educaition of the 'West
Virginlia Board of Education urged faculty members .t o be invited
'
to attend state board meetings for the discussion of reorganization.
Dr. Miller explained lhow the state board is trying to set up a
program for coordinating the nine institutions of West Virginia.
'I:h.ey want ,t he position primarily of coordination ito develop a state
wide program to deminish the competitive nature of dnstitutions.

·,

.

:New business advisor plan sat
All business majors will be assigned to an adivisor in their
specialization area, according to Dr. Harry McGuff, oh.airman of
the Business Department.
Students will be notrijied during the spring semester by mail.
Figures are not available at 11he present time concerning 1be number of students involved in the counseling ,revision.
Dr. McGuff said in the past business students were often assigned advisors in th~ir second field due ,to ·tlhe large number of
hwiness stude:nits and small number of business faculty.
However, Dr. McGuff said there had been no decrease in the
number of business studients or increase in the business faculty.
He said the revised counseling program was new and that many
,p roblems would have to be worked out as they were coruronted.
, Dr. McGuff also said Uh.at all incommg freshmen majoring in
busin1$S will be assigned an advisor who will remain their advisor
until graduation. He said that this will prevent confusion for both
lflhe student and his advisor.

Phi Mu Alpha concert May 10
- '.I1he Pihl Mu Alpha American Music Concert will be held at
4 p.m. May 10 in the Evelyn Hollberg Smith Musk Hall.
Finalists have been chosen ,to participate in lflhe concert. They
are 13rian Cordle, Ashla.ind, Ky., junior;- Ronald Horton Princeton
sophomore; Paul Jennings, · Portsmoutlh, Ohio sopho~ore; and,
Gerald Stewaa-t, Mason junior.
The compositions performed will be "Brass and Canon" and
"How Far Jerusalem" by Cordle, "Brass Quartet" and "Woodwind
Trio" by Horton, "The World" by Jennings, and "Preamble" · by
Stewart.
Karl Kroeger, assistant professor of music at Ohio Univerity,
will judge the compos1t-iohs and present the $50 prize.

24th Community Forum announced
The 24th Community Forum program for next season has
been annouru::ed by Forum Director Curitis Baxter, professor of
English.
The program will fuat ure Dr. Joyce Brothers, psycihologist
and columnist Oct. 5. Oct. 28, a color film, "Norse Adventure,"
will be presented.
Christian _Science Monitor editor Edwin D. Canham will have
,t he program on Nov. 22 and Harlan Hatcher, president of University of Micihigan will follow Dec. 5.
·
The new year will begin with Orcihestra Michelangelo Di Fkenze of Italy Jan. 20. Robert Davis returns with his film "Unique
Petiite Bilgique" Jan. 27.
Two other film-lectures follow, "Rainbow Lands of America"
by Thayer Soule, Feb. 17, and "The Philippines" by Clifford Kamen Feb. 25.
The season will be completed with A:rnold Moss' songs and
stories called "Windows on America" MaTch 27.
All Forum programs begin at 8 p.m. in Old Main auditorium.
Students are admitted by presenting activity cards.

Bookstore· policy announced
The University bookstore has announced the adoption of a
new policy. According to Percy Galloway, bookstore manager,
dents are now required to present their ID cards upon cashing a
check, · or paying by check. This new requirement was made ·
necessary because of sewral bad checks ,r eceived recently.
1 ,
Mr. Galloway also announced that it has received a shipment
of memorial books about 1Jhe late Dr. Martin Luther King.

stu-

Helping ,•••" • •

•

A YOUNG STUDENT at the Huntington Cerebral Palsy Clinic,
Julia Shy, scores a basket with the assistance of Dave Greathouse,
Huntington senior, who works with the children twice a week. The
backboad and rim were bought for the clinic by-'members of The
Robe, Marshall's honorary and leadership fraternity. The clinic ls at
the Bighlawn Elementary S~hool.

Aid pre-registration ·starts today
Fall pre-registration for students ·r eceiving financial aid will
be today through May 10, according to George 0 .. F.raley, director of financial aid.
The following steps must be
performed by students: (1) Students receiving any type of financial assistance either scholarships or loans, must come to the
Financial Aid Office to h a v e
their schedule approved and
signed.
(2) After the SC!hedule is approved it should be taken to ,t he
Cashier's Office to complete registration.
After the student pre-registers
for tlhe fall semester, lhe must notify the Financial Aid Office no
later than Aug. 1 •t hat he will be
attending'. Otherwise, the sched-

Registration
starts today
Advanced regictration for the
fall semester begins today. Fall
semester ~chedules are available
in1 the registrar's office. _
Last _week Registrar Luther E.
Bledsoe outlined these steps for
pre-registering ~tudents:
-Report to your adviser to
have your schedule approved.
-Report to the Cashier's Office
to give them a record of your
pre-registration and your billing
address.
-Turn schedule in _at Old Main
1-B · with a self-addressed envelope to r e c e i v e a copy of the
schedule.
-Students receiving loans of
scholarm.ips must report to the
Financial Aid O ff i c e to have
schedules v al i d a t ed. Charles
Kautz, assistant athlemc director,
wm validate schedules of students receiving athletic scholarships.
Advanced registration will continue through May 10.

ule will be void and ihe must
register in September.
All checks for scholarships and
loans must be picked up no later
th·a n Sept. 28, or lflhe registration
will be cancelled.
Should the student decide not
to attend this fall after the Aug.
1 deadline, he must w:ithdraw
himself from classes. If this is
not done, .the student ·will ~eceive

FIW's and will be billed for a
po;tion of his tuition fees.
!.ruition and fees must be paid
by August 9 if the student receives only a partial scholarship.
"The student lhas the responsibility of completing all f o r ms
properly and notifying the Financial Aid Office concerning his
intentions before Jibe deadline,"
Fraley said.
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Seniors' cards
---------.
available in Union
Classified Ads

I

Attention graduating seniors:
Have you picked up your commencement announcements yet?
According to Don Morris, Student Union manager, there are
"plenty" announcements s ti 11
available. The announcements can
be picked up any time in the
Student Union office..
Mr. Morris said the deadline
for ordering calling cards is Friday:
.
MIX TONIGHT
'Ilhe "Explosive Dynamics" of
Hunting.ton · will play at ·t he
Student Union ~ix today at 8
p.m. I.D. cards must be shown
for admission.

I

LOST Men's black frame
gla~s in black leather case Contact Bob Palmer at MU extension 201 or 525-5879.
LOST . - ZBT Fratem1ty pin
with initials MDC. Lpst Flridiay
in or near Smil!h Hall - Reward
if Tetuwed t6 Matt ' Pantaleo at
ZBT HOUSE, 1611_5th Ave.
WANTED - Need 3 bedroom
house in Gallaher and Beverly
Hills JT. Hii,gh School area. Must
move ~ May 4. Contact Harry
Sands, Alumni Office, 523-6301.
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Hip action seen with hoops

1

Hips are swinging at the Alpha
Xi Delta soroci.ty house M' the
hula hoop fad makes a comeback.
"Hooping" fever hit the house
followjng semester break, after
Joan Snyder, Marietta sophomore, brought her hoop back to
school to "catch up on exercising." Since then several coeds
have picked up the fever and Clfl
often be seen in the evenings in
marathons, playing tricks, or just
having 'fun with the circular piece
of plastic.
Caught in action are Karen
Hibbard, Huntington freshman,
(upper right); Mary Jo Brick,
Charleston junior, (center left) ;
Pam Iren, Huntington freshman,
(center right), and Debbie Little,
H a r ·t for d, Conn., sophomore,
(lower left).
Will the fad catch on again?
Nobody can say. But as one Alpha Xi participant stated it, "I
just think it's fun!"

GJ
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Pest origins unknown
(Continued from Page 1)
ning around in our trash cans,
closets and once crawled up my
leg to my knee while I lay in
my bed. I bolted out of my bed
and into the \hall screaming. The
fellows and I talked Ito it.h e
mouse and then parachuted it to
t'he distant ground . . . Another
mouse we caught and attached
to the blade of a fan and spun
tJhe creature until it gave up.
We've also had a few experiments wiith the mice, burt. finally
we just resorited to traps, since
we can't seem to get anything
else done in this dorm. In this
room alone, wf!ve - caugh.t 13
mice," said Jim Willey, Huntington fu-eshman.
''We contributed and bought
traps because universilty officials
do not seem t o do anything about
it. In a way -tihe situation is

Winners

won three out of four events at the 10th
annual West Virginia Speech As.wciation meeting at Jackson's Mill
reeently. In the 'debate event Marshall was firsl Marshall participants included (from left) Norwood Bentley, Charleston senior; Ed
Gartin, Logan senior; Richard Nida, West Hamlin senior; Harry
. Quigley, Elkview junior, and Harold Bailes, Clay senior. Bentley was
first in extemporaneous speaking while the others are members of
the debate team.

KENNEDY MEETING TODAY
A meeting is scheduled -for 4
p.m. today in Room 211 of Smith
Hall for supponters of J)residen~ial candidate Robert Kennedy
who want 1to go to Indiana this .
weekend to work in his campaign.

fwmy. Being from the tropics, I
thought I left the pests -back
there, but apparently they have
followed. me. I sleep on t h e
third bunk. The mice have already ,r eached my lower t w o
roommates, and apparently I'm
nexrt. Help," pleaded FTan.k Joiner, Republic of Panama freshman.
"It's a shame to have mice
running around in a dorm as
nice as ,t lw; ·one. In Hodges Rall
we didn't even have mice," stated a Pomeroy, Ohio senior.
Altlhough. the iresidents have
not discovered th e mysterious
origin of the mice, possible
sources for bheir ·p resence were
given as: they might have come
up on the elevator; a population
explosion w as possibly stazted
by an original pair; the mice
mi~t have escaped fu-om a cage
someone had ,t hem in on a.nother
floor, or maybe they were just a
pr;:actical joke.
Regardless of' the origin, t h e
problem is a reality and if anyone wants living or dead proof
of their existence, the occupanits
'h~ve invited itlhem up to take a
look for 1themselves.

Senate .Was learning
(Continued from Page 1)
with. I got static from v er y
few, and that was kind of nice.
It kept everyone on t'heir 1toes.
Q. Who were some of the
outstanding senators?
A. By far, Senators Linda Lycan and Nick McGrath, :t.ihey
were :the closest to me being
president protem and sergeaint at
arms. Also out.standing were
Jane Clay, Lary Sonis, at ,times;
Harry Bruner and Diane Lenltz.
Q. What was the most important thing Senate accomplished
under your administration?
A . The passage of the campus
beer bill, even though i,t was defeated by ,11he University administration. A ,l ot of ·t he Consti.ltutional changes were good as th'ey
affected Student Government.
However, we didn't fulfill any
major projec.ts that would help
campus life.
Q. Do you feel the Senate
made any bad m.istaltes t h i s
year?
A. I do tilink bhey made mistakes, but bhese are not to be
overexaggerated. I praise anyone
who accepts a position of resi;>onsibili,ty such as a senator. I realize it's a learning process, not t o
be patterned after but based on
older generations. We have to
make our - own decisions with

the situations with w h i c h WEI
de al; therefore, I don'.t trunk
we should bl~e a senator for
making a mistake, but applaud
him for even attempting to
make a decision.
Q. Do you have a comment on
closed Senate ~ions?
A. We probably used more
closed sessions this year than in
any previous year. There are
times when -we need closed sessions, and we shouldn't accept
undue criticism for them. If the
s tudents knew what was said in
bhose sessions, we would n o it
have been labeled "undemocratic" and "bureaucratic.''
Q. What advice do you have
for Jane Clay and Carey Foy,
the new student body president
and vice president?
A. I hope Jane and Carey
work very closely with e a ch
other, n ever forgetting ,t hat they
were elected as a team for .the
betterment of Marshall, not as
individuals for .the betterment of
themselves.
Q. What did you think of the
March 13 election b e i n g contested?
A. I think it was every student's -r ight to express his opinion, but often I saw crtticisms
that were unfounded and not in
the best of taste.

'Moon' starts Thursday
(Pictures on Page 1)
"Ring Round The Moon" by
Jean Anouilh w ill be presented
by the University Theatre at
8:15 Thursday, Friday and Saturdray,

The play is a charade w i t h
music, according to Director William Denman. It presen ts the
authors' views on love thrpugh a

fable about twin brothers. 0 n e
brother, Frederic, is shy and sensitive while the other, Hugo, is
h eartless and aggressive.
The London Times says about
the play, " . .. an enchanting little fairy rtale of laughing.''
This is the final play of the
41st season of the U nive·rsity
Theatre, according to Dr. Clayton Page.

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

20% Discount for Marshall Students
(I.D. Card Required}

MODEL LAUNDRY
2047 Third Ave.

525-9134
Open 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

In order to keep your contact lenses as
comfortable and convenient as they were
meant to be, you have to take care of
them. But until now you needed two or
more separate solutions to proper_ly
prepare and maintain your contacts. Not
with Lensine. Lensine is the one lens
solution for complete contact lens care.
Cleaning your contacts with Lensine
retards the buildup of foreign deposits on
the lenses. And soaking your contacts in
Lensine overnight assures you of proper
lens hygiene. You get a free soaking case
on the bottom of every bottle of Lensine.

It has been demonstrated that improper
storage between wearings may result in
the growth of bacteria on the lenses.
This is a sure cause of eye irritation and
in some cases can endanger your vision.
Bacteria cannot grow in Lensine which is
sterile, self-sanitizing, and antiseptic.
Just a drop or two of Lensine, before you
insert your lens, coats and lubricates it
allowing the lens to float more freely in
the eye's fluids. That's because
Lensine is an "isotonic" solution,
which means that it blends with
the natural fluids of the eye.
Let your contacts be the
convenience they were
- meant to be. Get
some Lensine, from the
Murine Company, Inc.
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Athlete

'Jumping'

troubled,
but hopes

is termed
safe sport

By ARNOLD MOLLETTE
Teachers College Journalist
In June, 1965, Bill Craig, Williamson junior,. had reason •to feel
he ihad the world on a string.
He had just fin.is.bed a h i g h
school career in W!hi.ch he thad
played on a AA state basketball
championship team as a junior,
on the AAA basketball runn-erup as a senior (on a 26-1 team,
-r ated number one in West Virginia), had been named 1to both
the basketball and baseball AllState teams, ihad, been drafted by
the major league Milwaukee
Braves (now Atlanta) as a pitcher,, and ihad numerous scholar-ship offers from colleges seeking him for basketball, baseball,
or both.
This is not to mention ihis academic or other accomplishments, such as being elected student body president.
Now, how~ver, ,tlhere is a
questionable aspect-arm trouble.
As a freshman at Morehead
State University (Ky.), which
he attended his freshman and
sophomore years, he hurt h i s
arm. Be doesn't know when it
will come around. Be has been
to several doctors who said that
the trouble ·may go away at any
time.
In June, 1965, as a high scthool
graduate, he had a decision to
make. He had to decide whether
to further 'his ec!-ucation or ' begin
a professional baseball career.
He said, "When I •first heard the
Braves drafted me (he was later
THESE SMILING faces will be leading cheers for the Thundering
/
re-drafted), I was ready to sign
Herd for the 1968-69 season. They are, (clockwise from one o'clock
that contract. But after talking
position) Linda Enochs, Williamson freshman; Gail Kucek, Oceana
to certain peqple a n d thinking
sophomore; Pam Slaughter, Dunbar sophomore; Karen Lofiand,
about it, I decided to go to school
Weirton sophomore; Debbie Han~,ford, Huntington sophomore; Miand play ball. Now, I regret that
chelle
Burgess, Huntington freshman; Lqcianne Kautz, Huntington
decision."
freshman, and Leslie Seifried, Jeffersonville, Ind., freshman.
'
It was during -t he colder
months when the baseball team
at Morehead was practicing outdoors that Craig hurt his arm.
This is the thorn in his s i d e
in order of their respective finish
The Ohio University Bobcats,
whiC!h causes him to regret turnwere: OU, Cincinnati, Western
who
took
first
place
last
weeking down the pro contract.
Michigan, Kent . State, MU,
end in the Marshall Invitational
He says, "When we were pracYoungstown, Bow 1 in g Green,
Golf Tournament, continued their
ticing during the winter, I wasn't
Toledo, Miami, Dayton, Akron,
winning streak as they won their
in shape, but the coach wanted
and Xavier.
own Mid-American Invitational.
us to throw hard. U I had sign"We averaged 76 again and it
The Mar.ttall linksmen finished that contract I would have
still i~n't ,good enough to win,"
ed fifth among the 12 schools
been working out with the
Marshall Golf Coach Buddy Graplaying.
Braves, I would have been in
ham said. "We've been shooting
The Herd's best showing came
shape and I can't believe I would
75-76 all year and haven't won
from Frank Sexton who fired a
have hurt my arm."
very much."
73-75 rounds for a 148 total.
With two years of eligibility
The Herd's next match is this
However, he finished in 11th
reIJlaining (he is currenitly sitting
Saturday in a quadrangular at
place.
out this year, which is necesKent State with Kent, Bowling
MU's Mike High shot a 79-71
sary to regain his eligibiltty),
Green and Wes t e r n Michigan
-150 and Ken Bowen finished
Oraig plans to play baseball at
participating.
with a 73-78--151 total.
Marshall next year. Coacih Jack
Vernon Wright had a 75-79-Cook told ,h im to come out and
151,
Brecht Peoples scored 80-79
they would find out if the arm
-159 while Jeff Billie carded an
was sound.
80-84--164 finish.
FRANK SEXTON
He received offers for either
The teams in the tournament
.
.
.
makes
best
showing
baseball, basketball or both. from
1111 l'OIJltTII AV&.
Morehead, East CarQJ.ina, West
Vir,g inia University, Marshall and
others. He originall·y signed to
attend Marshall on a half basketthem to private scrimmages of
The membership drive for the
ball and half baseball scholarthe football and basketball teams,
''Little Green Club" s'tarted toship, but he said, "I decided to
and a buffalo car decal.
day and will run through May 15,
stick to baseball only, so MarStudents may join the club
according to Roy (Buddy) Grashall released me to sign with
now, and pay next Fall, accordham, golf coach and membership
Morehead."
ing to Coach Graham.
chairman of the' Big Green Club.
"It .is important that the stuA $5 membership fee will be
Why Morehead? ''Mo,rehead
dents show the a 1 u m n i and
charged, . with funds to be used
had h a d three of its players
townspeople that they are interfor athletic scholarships. Memdratted the previom year, so
ested in suppor·ting the athletic
they seemed like a good baseball . bership .is open to all students.
program, and this is a good way
Mt:!mbers will rece.i ve a memschool.
·
to do it," said Coach Graham.
bership
card
which
will
admit
·Is there still , a chance Craig
will play pro ,b all? He said,
"During ihigh school and AmeriPROFESSIONAL TYPING SERVICE
can Legion games there we r e
Telephone: 736-6414
scouts :kom several ,teams t!here.
Theses, Torm Papers, Manuscripts, etc.
If my ,trouble clears up, there
Exper,Uy typed on IBM electric
'
is a chance I would be dra.ft.ed
QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
again."

·(beers I

By GRANVILLE FLESHER
Teachers College Journalist
''Parachuting is less dangerous
than wregtling or any other sport
for that matter as long as safety
procedures are observed."
That's the belief of Thomas
Sangrey, Gaithersburg, Md., sen.for, who recenily made his first
static-line parachute jump.'
The jump was made on OhiQ
Rt. 7 near the Riverside Raceway
at ProctorviLle. Sangrey made his
jump at an altitude of 2,800 feet
He said he almost jumped onto
another plane circling below him,
and if it had not been for his
parachute instructor he w o ti 1 d
have.
Sangrey said the static-line
pulled h:is ripcord at four seconds
after he left the plane. He said
it ,t akes 17 seconds to reach the
ground from 2,800 feet.
The beginning parachutist said
he felt relieved after the main
parachute billowed above him.
' "I wasn't surprised, but I was
relieved anyway," said Sangrey.
His jump .was accurate. He
missed the target 10 yards. It will
take five i::tatic-line jumps for
him to qualify for a Class A
license. After those five jumps
at 2,800 feet, the altitude will be
increased to 3,200 feet After a
required number of the::,e he will
be eligible for a Class B license.
While he believes parachuting
is not a dangerous sport if you
follow the rules, he does have
some advice to offer: ''Don't be
too confident. Have respect for
everything you do:"

FACULTY DINNER
A dinner for retiring faculty
and staff will be lheld at 6°:30 p.m.
Friday in South Hall d in ,i n g
room.

Marshall places 5th in OU tourney

LATIA'S

'Little Green' drive underway

'
l

School Supplies

Art Supplies

PAUL WETRERALL
Marshall 'H

Do You Want ...
MONEY FOR FUTURE
FAMILY RESPONSIBILrfY?
If you're like most yong men,
marriage w ill probably be your
next big step. And marriage
means increased responsibilities
It's a good idea to start building
a cash re .. erve now to provide
for those future family responsibilities. A li!e . insurance program started now, when rates
are lowest, offers a unique solution .to this problem. I'd like tc
discl.15s such a program with you
at your convenience.

Connecticut Mutual Lift
103' Ith Ave.
Suite Z01
Phone SZZ-TDl ,
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THE PARTHENON

G\IIO'S f\11

Dick Lucas "The Piano Man"
plays your requests each evening
Monday-Saturday from 8 p.m. till midnight

GINO'S Nflb

,:n'/STJJ

PEAf.!ur
.PIZZA
opPedwith
Cos h ews Your cho.,
, Peonut
M;Jced ••
s,

GINO'S
Pizza Parlor

and
·Public Fub

''WClfs

/f's

srao, With

Gino's

.

A- """9rl

.

2501 rlfth Avenue

&INO'S
OLD-1111 MOVIES
1.aura\ and Hcardy

Charlie Chaplin

'W.

c.

fields

d Talkie fi\
"' Soun
· ns
.
Along SesSIO
s,ng
a-•r Songs
. free uvv

Open 10 a.m. /- 1 a.m.

7 days a week ,

f

